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TTie six-da- y period closing Friday
lias. In the point of proceeds from

trx:k sales, been far better than the
Kevious period. The proceeds from
the stocks sold in that time araouhted

; to $20,395.49, while !n the previous
week the sura was only $6.5G5.62t&.' 7

7. There were ' several changes In
prices In the six days notably ; In
l ines and Hawaiian Commercial. One
hundred and sixty shares cf Pines
"were dealt In. At the opening of the

they sold at 36.50 and 35.62 Vs.
and from that figure they dropped to

, 6.25. remaining there during the
week. . .. .

-
Hawaiian Commercial first sold at

22.87, rose to 23, then went back to
22.8 7 H for one deal, and settled at
22:75 for the remaining days of the
week. Two tundred and five shares

, changed hands.. 0?aa lost a fraction.
Of the 210 shares disposed 6f, the
first 10 went at . 1.25, the balance, in
a ileal made Friday, at 1.12&. -

"The Humuula Sheep Station on
- Hawaii

k has been; scld by Sam Par-ke- r,

Jr.. to William .Williamson, trus-
tee. The consideration is given at
$110,000. '

1' The. Territorial Marketing DivisionJ
.nas. outgrown its nrst home and has
now moved to the Red Front store on
the northwest corner of Nuuanu and
Queen street It is in charge of A.
T. Longley. . , , . '

'

Standard Oil Company California
reports for the year, ended Dec, 31.
1913: Net proHt, $19,386,140 (Increase
$1279,9S4) ; dividends, $4,493,399 (in-
crease $370,050)7 surplus. $14,892,-.74- 1

(increase $8,909,924). , 7 v

A . Pittsburg syndicate, headed by
C B. Lawton, Is negotiating for tne

lost 6.
were ISO the 50 at
18, and the balance at :

over Its last

temporarily.
-
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Director Station

Onomea a point. There WEEK ENDING MARCH 1914.

shares sold,
17.50. Oahu

Suear sained a naint

rn

V.

half
first

Poultry.
Fresh eggs. hens, 27 20c.

limes, Mexican, 75c
$25; oranges.

$1.00; strawberries, 150

wM.h--- a mnr than a roosters, 30S35c; broilers, 3Q37c; 1 Bears Dried.
week ago. Friday 375 shares went at turkeys. 3235c; ducks, 3luscovy.; 30 1 Lima, cwt, $5.40r5.5rt; black eyes,
13.621.. This was the only deal it 35c; ducks, Hawaiian, dozen, $5.60, $1.50 4.55; red kidneys, $3.1003.25;
figured In for the period. One sale! Live: Stock.' calico. $3.00?j3.45; small whites, $5.30

of Brewery was made; It brought 19; ' Live weight Hcgs, 100-15-0 lbs., 13 5.S0; peas, dried, $3.003.25.
20 shares changed hands. One gale CilSVic; bogs. 150 and over, 10 13c; Grain,
of Mutual Telephone made; It steers, 5c;' calves, 4c; cows, 7c;. sheep. Corn, small yellow, ton, $3640;
brought 1G.75; 40 shares sold, j'c. large,

Another decline was noted this week! Dressed weight Pork IS 20c; mut- - Miscellaneous.
In sugar quotations showing the New ..ton. 9c; beef, .1 c. j Charcoal, bag 35 lb.. 60 70c; hides,
York price of Hawaiian raws to be - Potatoes. wet salte. No. 1 11c. No. 2 10c, kips,

Before this It was 3.0468.' The! Irish, $2.0002.50; sweets, red, $1.50 11c; sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,
decision of the attorney-genera- l, by ..1.75: sweets, yellow, $1.50; sweets, white, 20c.

hifh-rub, will n fii1lttnnfti;wiute. SL.uutti.Zd.. iae lerriionai marKeung aivision
20 per cent reduction, is given as one
of the causes of this drop. Cubas
willriow be able to reach market with

7,

Qnions.
lb., 5c.

ten.
lb.,

OH

under of the
Is of

I'all the1 territory Any
a 20 per cent less tariff charge than 1 weans, string, lu., 203c; beans, lima wnicn larmers may sona to

other ; ; i& pod, $3.50,v beets, dozen, 30c; the division is sold at the
.1 There were 1190 shares sold ' in-th- Ib.7 carrots, dozen, best price and for cash. No
ieriod. V v a ' j bunch. 40c; sweet, 100 ears, $2.0" i charged. It is highly

02.25; desirable fanners mar--
of the plant of the Indepen- - peas, lb., 10c; peppers, bell, 60 ' keting division what and how much

Steel of America from 8c; peppers, chili, lb. 606c; rhubarb, produce they for sale and about
the the IntenUon ib:, 5c; lb, 708c; turnips, when it will' be ready to The

It into a glass brick nianu-vwhitevl- b 3c; turnips, lb.. Sc. shipping mark of the division Is U. S.
raciunng piani, ine-pun- i uas iwen Fresh Fruit.- EL Letters address. Honolulu.
Idle for. two years.

It was yesterday that
Alfred W. Carter, trustee for the Par-
ker ranch, was the of the
Humuula Sheep Station. .. The deal
was made . the middle of the wek,
but th name of the purchaser" with-
held The price paid, for
the was -

Queensland sugar business is , on
the boom to Robert Philp,
former premier of the state.

There Is a record sugar crop
tons almost double the
of the 'previous twalye months

In fact with the aid of . what is
grown in JfeW South Wales, there will

5

SAT

Eggs and
3540c; 30c;

loO. Sue

was
$30036,

3.01.

New Bermudas,

$1.00; pine-
apples, Hawaiian,

direction U S. ex
station at the service

citizens of
proouce

any imported sugar. bunch, marketing
cabbages 102c; obtainable

corn, commission is
doz., 40c; green that notify the

purchase lb.,
dent Company have

receivers, with of tomatoes, ship.
cenverting yellow,

S. P.

annousced.

purchaser,

property $110,000.

according

240,-00- 0

produc-
tion

Bananas," Chinese, cooking. 40050c; O. ,753. Storeroome 122 Queen
bananas,, cooking,' bunch. 75c 0$ 1.00; street, near Mauna Kea. Telephone
figs, 100, 80c; grapes, Isabella, lb., 8c; 1840. Wireless address USEX.

be sufficient for the Company, which is managed by E. W.
,

(
. '.; :v-- y Clark & Co., was to in--

V':- j.v . crease the wages of employees and
The territorial land commission has to arrange for the of a

agreed on a . new . polby in leasing beneficial association.
government land to plant- - ; "

. ,
r

ations. By this policy the land is to t became' known ; this week' that
be; let on short terras and " at very Libby, McNeill &. Ubby will erect a
reasonable f; rates. Because of the new $250,000 cannery, to be located
change in the sugar conditions, this t Kalini. at once. I Bids for . the con-chan- ge

has been felt necessary. ' struction of the cannery will be ooen-f-v

v v k -
1 el the first part of the week, it is

' . One of the first moves made by di- - said. It Jaa3 been rumored' for some
rectors of the ; recently ' time that the company planned to ex- -

ioiumpu8 Railway Power & Light tend its pineapple canning onera

I'
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' nith it in value. ' - ' U
I ((' . That, It IS as honest Inside a it Is

"
beautiful outride, the name Studebakcr v

I
j

I 'r . . - ' T ' : : ..;, ; .. r , 1
'

The fact that It Is .3IAMJFACTUKED to an extent exceeded by no other car A
" :

.
of even higher price clinches the question of Internal value. '

!
. ' ;

nd ciMtc Its heautj, despite its Internal despite its hcien.
i

.
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' electric startingr find lihllngr systenii It Is. '' v,.--: I

1) r; xiit. tu m SIXW OX THE MARKET. "
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:; " JB tbe t;u,e oJ Kuch obvious and ororivliplmin? oiidcncc of ralue-h- off can 4 '

yen pay a penny more for'nny other car than the price of

'''t j

Studebaker

"Six" 7

Studebaker Four',
Studebaker Landau Roadster,

in',1
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Vegetables.

cucumbers,

box

commonwealth
requirements.. Philadelphia,

establishment
cooperative

agricultural

reorganized

guarantees.
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PHILADELPHIA If voters approve
new city permanent ; loan of $12,900,
000 at special election . March 31; to-

tal of city bonds authorized to be is-

sued will be $24,326,000, and whether
the city should Increase the rate above
4 per cent again will be given serious
consideration. The Idea was express-
ed In city hall that city bonds will
continue to be a desirable- - investment
at 4 per cenL even - to such a large
amount, because exempt from income
tai.

In addition to proposed loan of $12.-U00.0-

there to yet to be negotiated
all the $8,600,000 loan approved : at
November election and $2,825,000 of
the $7,000,000 loan authorized'; early
last' year, ."' '.:;.

"
'.

,:- ;? - : rr;:y ;v:'

Under recent act of assembly, it Is
not necessary for the city to' float
authorized loans all at 'one time, "but
bonds can be Issued for permanent Im-

provement items in loan ordinances
as money Is required. It la estimated
the entire $24,325,000 will be needed
within three years if projected im-
provements. are carried " out i with
promptness. .' ."

' '.'' v;;'' ;

Tien all three loans " have been
floated annual interest and sinking
fund charges will amount to $1,581,-000.-V

This will form a ; revenue prob-
lem for the city , to solve". An In-

crease in interest rate from 4 per cent
to 4 M per cent would mean an In-

crease in fixed charges of $60,812.

flnno hut .flita ia ' iht '.'first ffpffnlto'
news given out on the' subject. T I

That the Hawaiian Canneries Com- -'

pany will lose.no time in erecting Its
cannery, at Kapaa is' now practically
assured. At a meeting of the land
commission yesterday afternoon it was
decided to allow the company to leave
19 acres of land at Kapaa for a can-
nery site. The rent Is to be $100 per
acre a year.

Practically all of annual meeting of
the sugar plantations have been held
now. Only a few of the smaller plant-
ations are yet to call their meetings.
The . reports of the companies show
the , plantations to be in a very , good
condition all things considered, and
there is a ring of optimism in almost
every one of them.' .; ; ' ','.''

Banks are returning to the treasury
$9,000,000 of crop-movin- g money plac-
ed with tham last fall. -- This is about
one quarter of the total, due for. re-
payment the middle of this month. No
bank is' asking- - extension of time; By
end cf the week the treasury daily
statement will take up the items for
the various sub-treasurie- s.: ;

-- A beautiful new residence in Nuu-
anu valley to cost in the neighbor-
hood of $18,000 is to be null t by the
Annie S. Parke estate. -- The structure
will be three stories high and modern
In every way throughout. The plans
for the structure with an application
for a building permit were filed with
the city, and county " building and
plumbing inspector yesterday. Work
on the building will begin at once;

Cane planters from Tavua to Nadi
report that they have had a splendid
harvest,; and that the present season
will, be one of the best on record. The
percentage of sugar In the cane has
been high and the tonnage yield per
acre has exceeded the estimate In
many instances.' The Lautoka mill
has so much cane still to put through
the mill that the Ba establishment is
being asked to treat air the Lautoka
cane on the north side of the mill.

One of the biggest deals In beach
property consummated . In ' many
months was made this morning when
C. W. Case Deering, who returned
from the mainland on; the steamer Mat-soni- a

Tuesday after an absence of
three years,, purchased ' the Waikik I

residences of C. G. Bockus and Wj D.
Westervelt The consideration is giv-
en as between $30,000 and $10,000--.

The deal was made by James F, Mor-
gan & Company, acting as the agent
of the grantors. :

The announcement of financing! by
Southern Pacific through an isauj of
$55,000,000 20-ye-ar .convertible 5 per
cent bonds, was not unexpected as the
road has $20,000,000 5 per, cent notes
maturing in June. The bonds are to
be convertible at any time; within 10
years after the date of issue and are
to be offered to stockholders at par
to the extent of 20 per cent of . their
holdings. As Southern Pacific has at
present $272,672,400 outstanding stock,
this means that the exact amount of
bonds to be issued would be $54,534,- -
480. The company has asked for . au-
thority to issue $53,000,000 bonds.

At the annual meeting of the Haiku
Fruit and Packing Company, Ltd.--, held
at Haiku ,last Friday, it was unani-
mously voted to request the territorial
authorities permission to amend the
articles of association so as to per-
mit the issuance of preferred shares.

It can be authoritair.ejy stated that
it ts the intention of the company to
issue. SI 50.000 pr value of 8 cent
cumulative preferred stock with the
privilege of conversion into common
stock, at par, share for share, at any
time within five years. The new stock
will be offered to the shareholders in
proportion to their present holdings.

With a view to making a personal
investigation of the complaint recently
brought against the Maui Telephone!
Company by Eugene Murphy, E. A.
Mott-Smit- h. chairman of the Public J

Utilities Commission, left for the Val- -'

ley Isle in tho Ciauilino last nic:ht. and
prohabiy will. return rhis evc-uin- g bj'..
the same steamer.
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Batting
With B. V. D.

rtf the game of life and of
wits, what vou acccmbhsh
per day depends upon now

ou fcelhy day. Bodily depres
sion is quick to act on a man s

mind, and to turn an eager worker
into a sulky shirker.

" -
' '

.-- , ;'.; :

."Start the .lay right"' by getting Into cool, light woven, loose
fitting B. V. D. Coat Cut v Undershirts and Knee Length Draw-
ers. Easily washed, econ omical and healthful,

vv "?:.va :,-:- -..: i, V , K-
' You'll keep ''fecllne ! right" all tl.iy and you'll "raise your
!

battins aVcrag:e"yer tht (day. This is the simple prescription of .

VDoctor Common Sense". On every B. V. D. Undergarment
is sewed .v.': ; .

'

:. This RtJ irntn Uhil - . , '

MADL TH&

CtSTRSTAILTPASSj
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'

Get a eood look at this label and insist that your dealer .;.

sells only underwear with the B. V. D. labeL r
5 EL V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts aad : Knee Length Drawn, ' ;

retail at 50c, 7Sc, $1.00 and $1.50 the Garment. . f

The B. V. Df ,Company, NewYorlu

More sales more profitable eale3 when
you use Westinghonse Llazda Cus-

tomers better pleased --light costs lees --

moreof it, oo: :' ::7:v ,

' :

STAR

Money

lee

OY THE
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v NOW ON AT -'' .
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BIG STORE, CORNER KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Lay in a stock of $4X0 and $4.50 Men's Shoes at $1.00 ani $2.00 while
thev last. ; -

::--- rv .'''..

FIGURED sale. ..15 yards for $1.00

NEW PATTERN Ssfe .... . ,15 yards for $1.00

NEW PATTERN FANCY RIBBON, regular 25c yd.. Sale ...'15c yd.

MOTHER'S FRIEND BOY'S BLOUSE WAISTS V.iV. . . 35c ea.

New shipment of beautiful Oriental jeoefs. just arrived via''Hong Kong Ma.
ru. These goods will be on sare at bargain prices for one week only, begin-
ning Saturday, March 7th. - :

Your irspect'on cordially invitei. .','- - ' " : -- ':
.

:

H.
1243 Fort Street

c

FOR

you

ATTENDING

FLANELETTE,

GINGHAMS,

M

Average"

.mmm

FfMM,
Above Beretanfa street"

--BULLETIN S.75 PER M
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